6-8 Robotics Distance Learning Information
Brady Middle School
Parents and students,
We will be utilizing Google Classroom to deliver instruction and assignments to you each week.
The Robotics elective class has a separate online classroom where you will access all the
information. You can access Google Classroom on a computer, iPad, PlayStation, Xbox, mobile
device app, or mobile device online.

Student login information
**Your student should already know this information, but in case they forgot it:
Username:
The last 2 digits of your graduation year, first name initial, last name@bradyisd.org
Example:

26atetens@bradyisd.org

Password:
Capital first initial, lowercase last initial, lunch number
Example:

At000000

Once in Google Classroom, you will need to make sure you have the classroom for your Robotics
elective.
Most BMS students should already be enrolled in core content areas per grade level on Google
Classroom. You need the class code for these classes, please email me or send me a message
on Remind.
The class codes for each Robotics elective class are below. Please make sure you are using the
correct code for your class period!

Robotics Elective Class Codes
Period 1:
Period 2:
Period 5:
Period 6:
Period 7:
Period 8:

u6eyirg
bgvf52r
3xrn7qv
kxla6ct
qnubvhm
5r6h4xj

As of right now, you will be required to complete one assignment per class each week. This may
change depending on future circumstances that we cannot predict at this time.
These assignments WILL be taken for a grade.
If you have any issues accessing the instruction online, please reach out to the school or one of
the teachers. You can send us a message in Remind, Google Classroom, email, or a phone call
to the school.
Free WIFI is offered at the following locations in town: McDonald’s, the public library, Dairy
Queen

Stay healthy!
Sincerely,

Mrs. Tetens, Robotics
Brady Middle School

Additional Learning Resources
If you would like to provide your child with additional learning, here are resources:

Adventure Academy (math, reading, science) – It is similar to prodigy where they are learning
through a game. They are offering 1 month free right now. http://www.adventureacademy.com
You can also use this site and use the school code: https://www.adventureacademy.com/redeem/
CODE: SCHOOL7581
Scholastic – There are offering free learning resources each day. Scroll to the bottom and click
grade 6+. https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
Epic – www.getepic.com Class code: jag1130 They can read/listen to books and watch videos.
Khan Academy – They can look up additional information and video tutorials.
www.khanacademy.org

As of right now, the public library is still open. Go check out a book! �

